
Dear Jerry, 	 2/27/81 
I take et eou'ec cecled cn Lefton. He's stile on the (Telenet. On an TV in DC neuter.- 

day, earlier in Isaltleore one between the two, Fhila radio and TV. 
It ie. tine for me tc get beck to writinee Bieeeet ?tete:el-ants have been my litigation 

and my medieel eituation. It will not be eary brewer) = have to get up and meve around 
toe eften end. lee-Amen the desecaereete are s cenetunt :thtrureen or. caneenteration. The 
sick political climate does not bode well for FOIA but I'n mall (-Jetting mare records 
all the time. 

The first by -fe ems. be "The 1:414 Coeeetractez." It 	be drfieiteve mei it len& 
iteelf net=elly to metre PrOEICALCM CoinafiG8 ameaded FOte be awes of MO, I see d for 
thzi e601:11s reaords, have he/I.:A 60,ODO pegee of that, tied they Day eeectle the opeosite 
of the offieal conclusion and all th3 of 	ro-iaveatigationu, the reeoree of all of 
which I also have. I have in mind a popular book sat together like a court case, with 
a Short e text etc, I oau lieit eyeele to :use: a very heaee eh:ex:die of the offenial eei- 

demee thEA, was aupprosix.(1 until 1 sued mid got it. (T113 suit La in its 13.1.7t..1 year!) 
I visualise Ray as almoet incidental, lf thci oanvicW man can 110 se reerdee. Despite 
this it will, perfome, be a brief in his defenee. (Daly as the asaaesin.) 

I was his inveetigator and I did butter for him than thu wet m4..ensive one he 
could have gotten. With no incurs I got him eoeaael, eondieted the inveatieation for the 
successful habeas corpus and than conducted the inset herelon for the two weeks of 
evidentiary hearing in iodine' district court.; in heephie, with the Fill, the State of 
Tenn and the locals as adversaries. I even prepared come of the qweetioaing of witeueses 
for the laeyere who had to question them without even having net them. ell of thin 
stacked and was untouched. The judge held4  that guilt or ineceenco were immaterial! 

Percy Foremen fled a "da York TV studio while the makeup wee being applied when he 
learned he would debate ne! 	refused to go to remphea for that hearing, too, bleeehot 
lawyer that he is. That is what I did to him, Jib takes fits when he thinks of my name 
and I've had graphic aocounts of it. 

I've spent days on and with 'iimey Ray, in jail, anermany more with his brothers, 
one inside of lesavenworth, all on tape. 

After my Frame-Up was published I got a chance to go to "emphis. I then evolved 
a theory of the crime, one A I believed to be the only possible one, and with all of this 
almost completed the draft of the book. I fihdd the FOIA suit to fill it in. I was right 
because the once-secret FBI records state exactly what I figured did hapeen. 

Got a y ideas? 

To give you a bit of the flavor of those two weeks, alnont eleopleso two we Mks, 
each morning bestir ning wit rev meetinr with 'lira; y in the U.S. Lernhal'e cell; 



Am do you prove that the famous Percy Forman was ineffective couneel? I figured 
only by olaezenc 1471 perferawe, 	v.3one the kveLa01106 aye:1744o that ho dila .1; 
taia. The =a rem auc.:4 nal that was the axteoneh of my Laved ligation. ]b 	tlme 

witneence I'd dui; up hod puradod before t jug bad th pea; mad takem pretty much 
of it it - it 'went trying the azaaeuinatleea1...;wtblIrrIldrea paid re that I bock to 
be a hi ;h complifimkt. It uas at tIa? bezianiag of t'aa areniz break toward the ama. 

juat Ieft the courtreas, US.3 11zating a alaurecte and was on my west to Va.: toilet, 
a ilreeeautIon 7 :learned yeare ago. Sudbecly there is t.+ is erect  boar's arm around eo and 
-elat Oroul, 	you old son-aof-a-bitoh, a:mit you aahamed of youmel.f." I tureadd to 
biz and ocked "about was:., Mo7" halkial up the whole VIZ, the tit of '1-'enneoeee aad 
Shmlby Count,;," ha latM6hed. 

The la.5t day they pulled a aurpelee witeouo, 'Drab former US kVzoraey mho wee a 
rlantam vi:e-proaident and house couralel, all au expt-rt witneee can publishing and the 
Looks in the Ling case Fertuaataly, it was toward tho end (3:: the mronlitl; neesion and 
also fortunately I always carried about 35 lbv of records with um teat 1 exTeCted might 
cone in lealdy. Then and there I haa to prepare defense counsel to cross- eramine him. 
But whore oould we be private for the hour we had for lunch!? We cou'dn t co anywhere and 
have any time becaune oub quartere woo that far from the courthouse. 3o I thought during 
tee :twat few adautos of tho crunig session, figared it out, passed cheat' defenee counsel 
a note aeltlie him to ask no quostions but follow me, and I tool: him upt to Iray'a cell, 
where it man private, told jimmy to be quiet, and laid out the 	 tion fray 
my knowledge of books, publishing and the facts of thin case. We tore him up, much to 
overybody'd surprise but eine. If we'd have had more time to would have done more. 

Then there wna that afteemoon break, right after he limped off the stand. Once 
again that bear hug and "Hal, you old (An-Of-a-bitch, dpnit you )crow what overkill in?" 

No didnst expect it to be ove.iill then and there. tie believed all along that there 
was no way we could min at district court level. Ae did believe that we'd min on appeal, 
but v 	

1 
e didn t. 

You can't imagine Dow the F. hates cc. 
Excuse the typos and haste. I have to move around amd run ewe errands. Not rue 

except on fogure of speech. 

Bes t wishes, 


